Monte Carlo Yachts MCY 76
Price: €2,100,000 ex Vat
Location: , Italy
Contact: mallorca@sunbirdyachts.eu +34 971 676 392

MONTE CARLO YACHTS 76, 2011/12, luxury Italian Motor Yacht, all GRP with
teak decks, lifting bathing platform, and Carbon T-Top. Twin MAN V12 1400
diesel engines (low hours), air conditioning throughout, 2 x generators. Sleeps
8 guests in 4 cabins, all en-suite, plus crew accommodation for 2 people.
Galley downstairs layout. Features Raymarine navigation equipment including
2 Boning screens, full domestic equipment, safety gear, electro-hydarulic
passarelle, Portuguese bridge with spacious exterior bow lounge. One owner
from new.
Lying Italy, Ex tax
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Specification

Builder/Designer

Dimensions

Year:

2011

Beam:

5.65 meter

Builder:

Monte Carlo Yachts

Min Draft:

1.6 meter

Designer:

Seaway, Nuvolari & Lenard

Max Draft:

1.6 meter

Construction:

GRP

Length Overall:

23.05 meter

Length at Waterline:

22.35 meter

Engines
Tanks:
No. of Engines:

2

Make:

MAN

Water:

1 x 1000 l

Model:

V12 1400

Fuel:

1 x 4000 l

Total Power:

2800 hp

Holding:

1 x 700 l

Accommodation

Location:

Double Berths:

2

Twin Berths:

2

Cabins:

4

Bathrooms:

4

Heads:

4

Italy
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Inventory
DESCRIPTION
MONTE CARLO YACHTS 76, 2011/2012
LOA: 23.05m LWL: 22.35m BEAM: 5.65m DRAFT: 1.60m DISP: 46 tonnes
Builders: Monte Carlo Yachts
Designer: Naval architecture by Seaway, Nuvolari & Lenard
Flag: USA Delaware

CONSTRUCTION
All GRP (planning hull) with teak decks, cockpit, bathing platform and flybridge.
SILVER GREY coloured hull.
Side teak hand rails.
Up/down lifting bathing platform, upgraded to 800kg gross lifting capacity.
Cradle for tender on bathing platform.
Semi-automatic electric watertight door from saloon to starboard side deck
Aft access to engine room and crew quarters.
Additional deck cleats on aft deck.
Carbon Fibre T-Top on flybridge with soft sliding top.
Wood floor on main deck saloon.
Convertible beds in port and starboard guest cabins, with sliding system to obtain a Queen-size bed.
Front cockpit layout with full Portuguese bridge.
Cradle for tender on bathing platform.

MECHANICALS
Twin MAN V12 1400 V-Drive diesel engines.
Engine hours of approximately 430 at 01/17.
Cruising at approximately 24 knots depending on water temperature and conditions.
Electric bow thruster.
Humphree interceptors with ATOS (automatic trim).
Engine and generators oil change system.
Double Racor filters for engines.
Racor filters for generators.
Concealed passarelle.
TANKAGE:
Fuel capacity of 4,000 litres
Water capacity of 1,000 litres
Grey water capacity of 350 litres
Black water capacity of 350 litres
ELECTRICS:
Europe air conditioning, including crew cabin
2 x 20kva generator ? upgrade from standard
Megayachts underwater transom lights x 3
Concealed lights for front cockpit area
Light system for flybridge floor and crystal fashion plates
Dimmers for main deck saloon and cockpit internal lights
LED light system
WATER:
Hot and cold pressurised water system
Water heated by 220v immersion heater or calorifier
Dock-side water inlet

ACCOMMODATION
Sleeps 8 in 4 double cabins, plus crew cabin for 2 people.
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Galley downstairs layout version.
Very spacious master cabin mid ship, full beam with diagonal King size bed (storage under), night lights, settee with storage,
2 bed side tables, electric venetian blinds in Microfibre and carpet. Walk-in wardrobe with handing bar, mirror, drawer storage
and carpet. Sliding door to en-suite bathroom with Tecma electric WC and bidet, hand basin, various storage areas, floor and
cabinet tops in Italian stone. Shower compartment with mosaic tiles, shower column shower head and hydro-massage shower
column.
Port and starboard guest cabins with twin berths (can convert to Queensize), central bed side table, wardrobe, venetian blinds
in Microfibre and carpet.
Port bathroom (also can be used as dayheads) with Tecma electric WC, sink, mirror, storage, thermostatic taps in shower,
Italian stone floor and cabinet top, shower compartment with central rain shower head.
VIP cabin forward central double bed (with storage under), 2 bedside tables, wardrobe and other storage, venetian blinds in
Microfibre, carpet.
En-suite with electric Tecma WC, hand basin, mirror, cabinet top and floor in Italian Stone, thermostatic taps. Shower
compartment with mosaic tiles, shower column with central rain shower head and hydro-massage, venetian blinds.
Alcantara headlining except in crew galley area. Beige fabric upholstery in the saloon.
Crew cabin aft with upper/lower staggered single berths, wardrobe, various storage areas. Crew bathroom with electric Tecma
WC, hand basin, mirror, storage, shower. Watertight door to engine room. Aft access to engine room and through to bathing
platform. Crew galley.
Light and airy saloon with casual seating around low table to port, upper galley aft to port. Storage cabinets and staircase to
lower deck to starboard. Huge sliding doors to large covered aft deck, with built in seating, table and loose armchairs. Steps
down to bathing platform and garage. Side decks lead to forward seating area with 2 seating areas with tables.
Teak steps up to large flybridge with helm, C-shape seating with integrated chaise longue, storage under, adjustable tables, a
sunbathing aft platform (covers aft deck), wet bar with sink, fridge, icemaker, grill and storage.
T-Top with opening sliding centre, GRP radar mast in black with aluminium wings supporting navigation lights, antennas, horn
and lightening protection.

INVENTORY
NAVIGATION:
Monitoring and control 2 x LCD 19? Boning displays on main deck dashboard (inc radar/GPS, chart plotter with Raymarine
G-series processor and keyboard)
2 x Raymarine GS 125 12? radar, chartplotter, GPS on flybridge
2 x Raymarine GS165 4? display pack for flybridge
Raymarine radar antenna (radome 48nm)
Raymarine Tridata
AIS receiver/transceiver
Raymarine autopilot Evolution at both helms
Video camera at aft cockpit and engine room
Raymarine VHF DSC at both helms
DOMESTIC:
Miele oven
Miele extractor fan
Miele induction hob with 4 rings
Top loading freezer
BBQ on flybridge
Fridge on flybridge
Icemaker on flybridge
Dishwasher
Wine cellar
Towel sets for bathrooms
Washer/dryer
Cutlery, crockery and glasses
ENTERTAINMENT:
Satellite TV system KVH TV5(including wiring for decoder to saloon, and master cabin)
Bose Home Theatre system ? Lifestyle V25 for saloon and master cabin
32? LED TV with Blue Ray DVD player in master cabin
40? LED TV with Blue Ray DVD player, and up/down lift system in saloon
26? LED and Blue Ray DVD player in VIP cabin
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22? LED and Blue Ray DVD player in guest cabin
26? LED and Blue Ray DVD player in crew quarters
Radio CD player on flybridge with remote control, and speakers on aft cockpit
Radio CD player for bow lounge area
SAFETY:
Engine driven emergency bilge pump
Automatic fire fighting system
Safe in master cabin
Searchlight
GENERAL:
Reversible electric anchor winch 24v 3,000w with foredeck, main helm and flybridge controls
40kg anchor with 100m 12mm chain
Chain counters (main deck and flybridge dashboards
Electro-hydraulic concealed stainless steel passarelle
Aft electric mooring winches
3 x cockpit armchairs
4 x electrically adjustable tables, aft cockpit, 2 for bow cockpit, 1 on flybridge
Cover for front cockpit and closing for aft cockpit (on main deck)
Window and windscreen external covers
Sunpads, sofas and table covers
External cushions
Flag pole
Stern platform shower hot and cold
Porthole mosquito screens
Folding bathing ladder

BROKER'S COMMENTS
One owner from new, only for sale as owner traded up.
August 2011 production, 2012 model.
Boat maintained and serviced.

DISCLAIMER
In this case we are acting as brokers only. The Vendor is not selling in the course of a business. Whilst every care has been
taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide
and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where
appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a survey and / or to have an engine trial
conducted, which if carried out by us shall not imply any liability for such engine on our part.
Note to seller and purchaser: If the boat you are selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that the registration is
completed after the sale of the boat. If the purchaser wishes to cancel the registration is the duty of the seller to contact the
Registry and inform them that the registration is to be cancelled. If the purchaser wishes to continue with the registration, it is
the duty of the purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post off the bill of sale to the Registrar.
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